
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

MICHAEL T. DREHER,

Plaintiff,

V. CaseNo. 3:11-cv-624

EXPERIAN INFORMATION SOLUTIONS, INC.,

Defendant.

OPINION

This matter is before the Court on the plaintiffs motion for an awardof attorneys'fees

relatedto his individual claim.

I. BACKGROUND

Michael Dreherfiled this suit underthe Fair Credit ReportingAct ("FCRA"), 15 U.S.C.

§§ 1681 et seq, against Experian and other credit reporting agencies. Originally, he claimed that

not only had theyerroneouslyreportedthat he had adelinquentdebt, but they also did not

properly correct their records when he gave them the correct information. After settling with the

other credit reportingagencies,he proceededwith his suit againstExperian. During discovery,

Dreher recognized another potential claim, based on a systemic flaw inExperian'sprocessof

reporting credit information about customersof Advanta Bank. He amended the complaint to

add a claim thatExperian falsely told customersthat Advanta provided credit information to

Experian, when the information really came from a different company (the"Advanta claim").

TheAdvantaclaim went forward asa classaction.
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By agreement, the parties put Dreher'sindividual claim on the back burner while they

fought tooth and nail over the classclaim. Eventually, the Courtenteredjudgmentagainst

Experian on the class claim, which Experian has appealed. During the appealof the class claim,

the parties resumed their fight on the individual claim. After some skirmishing, they resolved

the individual claim throughan offerof judgmentfor $65,000. ThejudgmentincludedDreher's

costs related to the individual claim, but not his attorneys' fees. The issueof attorneys'fees for

the individual claim is the subjectof the motionbeforethe Court now.

II. DISCUSSION

Dreherasks for$95,360.50in attorneys'fees related to theindividual claim. In typical

fashion,Experianhas raiseda Stalingraddefenseto the claim for fees, finding multiple flaws in

theapplication. Experianraises fiveobjections.

First, Experian says the Court can only award attorneys' fees for the entire case, not

separatelyfor the individual and classclaims. The FCRA authorizesfees for "the action,"

apparentlynot envisioning a bifurcation such ashappenedhere. 15 U.S.C. § 1681n(a)(3).

Arguing that thestatutoryterm, "the action," is a singularnoun, Experian says the Court can

only awardfeesonce,andcannotbreakup "theaction" for anawardof fees. Experiancitesno

caseauthority for this position, which seems to runafoul of FederalRule of Civil Procedure

54(d)(2). Rule 54(d)(2) requires a prevailing party to move for fees within fourteen days of entry

of judgment. The Court has, ofcourse,enteredjudgment forDreher,based on Experian's offer

ofjudgment,so the time to file a request for fees is right now.

The Court notes that Experian wants to play this card both ways. When it did not want

Dreher'sindividual claim to prejudice a jury regarding the (much larger) class claim, Experian

was all forsplitting the individual claim off When it came to saving aconsiderablesum by



turningoff defensecounsel'sfee meter,ExperianofferedajudgmentDrehercouldnotrefuseon

the individual claim alone. But when it now comesto paying Dreher'srelatively minor fee

request, suddenly Experian thinks things should wait until the endof the class claim.

Undoubtedly,had Dreherwaited until then, Experianwould saythat the applicationwas late

underRule 54(d)(2)becauseit camemorethan fourteendaysafterentry of judgment. Experian

cannot have it both ways. The Court overrules this objection.

Second, Experian says that theplaintiffs lawyers' hourly rates are too high and that the

lawyers spent too much time on the case.Dreherhasprovidedthe Court with an affidavit by a

well-known and ableattorneywho handles manyconsumerprotectioncases. Thelawyer says

that both thehourly ratesand amountof time arereasonable.Experianhasproducednothing to

rebut the affidavit.' As Experianadmits, Dreher is entitled to a reasonablefee. The only

evidence before the Court is that the fee isreasonable.^Given the evidence in the record, this

objection borders on frivolous.

Third, ExperiansuggeststhatDreherdid notreally get the amount ofmoneyhis lawyers

sayhereceivedfrom the$65,000settlement.As nearlyas theCourt can tell, thisdefensestems

from some sort of hallucination. Dreher has produced a copy of a cashed check payable to him

in the preciseamountthelawyerssaid he received. This just showsthat beforeyou slyly call

someone a liar, you should at least know what the truth is.

' Experianhas filed a submissionpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.54(d)(2)(c)buthasnot provided
any affidavits in supportof its positions.
^ Experian'sargumentonthesepointsactuallyconsistsof anumberof sub-parts:the plaintiffs
lawyers over-staffed the case, they spent too much time on discovery, they sent too many
lawyersto depositions,they raisedtheir ratesduring the case,etc.,adnauseam.SinceExperian
has not rebutted thereasonablenessof the fees, the manyconcatenationsof its argument
disintegratelike a cheapchain buried in beach sand.



Experian'sfinal two arguments are related: that the time spent on the individual claims

and the class claims are inextricablyinterwoven,and that theplaintiffs attorneys should have

produced original time records to help separate out the individual and class hours. For a time,

the parties simultaneously litigated both theindividual and class claims, so they rang up fees on

both claims.

The plaintiff has provided a facially reasonable explanation of how the attorneys

separated out the time on the individual claim from the work on the class claim. Once again,

Experian offers no evidence to contradict theexplanation. As Experian points out, however, a

review of the original time sheets in this case could shed additional light on the effort spent on

the respective claims. In fact, the time sheets might even provide some credence to oneof

Experian'sotherwiseunsupportedobjections:that theplaintiff's lawyersspenttoo much time on

the caseandchargedtoo high fees.^

One way tojudge the legitimacy of the plaintiffs fees is to look at thedefendant'sfees.

By viewing the work done by both parties, the Court can betterjudge how interwoventhe work

on the class andindividual claims has been,how much time thelawyersshouldhave devotedto

particular assignments, and how many particular undertakings the parties had to do. In addition,

the billings will show what levelof competence (reflected in higher fees by more senior

attorneys)is appropriatefor the various tasks in the case.Accordingly, the Court will require

both parties to produce their entirebilling records—forboth the class andindividual claims. The

parties must file all theirlawyers' original time records and entire client bills. The records

should be filed bothelectronicallythrough CM/ECF and in hard copy,deliveredto chambers.

^As notedabove,at this time, no evidencein the recordsupportseitherobjection.
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Experian'srecords are due within fourteen daysof the dateof this Order. Dreher's

recordsmustbe filed fourteendaysthereafter.

If either sidecontendsthat anyportionsof the time orbilling recordscontainprivileged

information or attorneywork product, it should redactprivileged or work productentries. The

objecting party must also file in cameraa privilege log a) quoting, for each time entry, the

preciselanguageof the entry, and b) stating why the entry isprivileged or work product, with

appropriatecitationsof authority. The Court will then review the entriesand direct the partiesto

removeredactionsas appropriate.

Courts have often observedthat litigation over attorneys' fees should not becomea

separatetrial unto itself. Upon receiptof the billing records,the Court will considerappointinga

specialmasterto sort out this issue. Fed. R. Civ. P 53.If the Court appointsone, thepartieswill

pay the feesof the master. Pursuantto the factors set forth in Rule53(g)(3), the Court will

allocate themaster'sfees betweenthe parties afterconsideringthe nature and amountof the

controversy,the extent to which each party is responsiblefor the need for a master,and the

meansof the parties.

III. CONCLUSION

Consistentwith the foregoing, the Court defers ruling on the motion for an awardof

attorneys'feespendingreceiptof the partiesbilling information.

An appropriateOrdershall issue.

Date: July2^ .2016
Richmond,Virginia

M-
JohnA.Gibney,Jr^
UnitedStatesDistrictJWge


